Antifolate response in replication arrest mutants of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Thymidine deprivation is a common cancer treatment. This study examines the role of replication arrest and uracil DNA repair in response to thymidine deprivation. Strains of S. cerevisiae deficient in various replication and DNA repair functions were tested for sensitivity to thymidine deprivation induced by the antifolate aminopterin. Cell survival and DNA content were assayed following drug treatment. Most arrest mutants were more sensitive to aminopterin than was the parental strain. Inactivation of uracil glycosylase in arrest mutants led to a partial reduction in toxicity for some double-mutants. DNA content during exposure to aminopterin was similar in parental and single mutants. However, cells deficient in both arrest and uracil glycosylase functions exhibited continued DNA synthesis, suggesting that uracil glycosylase activity contributes to replication arrest during thymidine deprivation. Replication arrest and uracil DNA repair are important and overlapping determinants of cellular response to thymidine deprivation.